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Rheumatism 
Does not let go of you 
when you apply lotions or 
liniments. It, simply loosens 
its hold for a while. Why? 
Because to get, rid of it you 
must correct, the acid con
dition of the blood on which 
it depends. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has cured thousands.
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WOMEN EASY TO WAKE.

and all 
Depart- 
was al

"I tell 
Burch, 

coming

Hotel Men Have Greater Trouble In
Honeing Men from Their Slumber*.
"It Is Immeasurably harder to swsk- 

en men In the morning than it is wom
en.” ■ hotel proprietor Informs uie. 
uys ■ writer In the St. Louis Globe- 
Demoi-rst "A tap or two at a wom
an’s door In the morning Is sufficient. 
No matter how Ute she may have re
tired, no matter bow exhausted she 
may have been, no matter how faint 
lli* ‘ye*’ that conies from the b***l in 
xnswer to the knock, you can bank on 
ft that within a half-hour or so that 
woman will walk Into the dining-room, 
bright-eyed and cheerful; but with a 
man—well, It’s different

“A man may leave a call for 7 
o'clock In th* morning with the warn
ing that he must be up at that hour. 
A few minutes before 7 you detail a 
boy for the purpose and tell him not 
to stop pounding until the man 
awakes. The room may be on the top 
floor, but you can hear the thump, 
thump, thump on tlie door 'way down 
In the office. Does the man wake with 
a faint ’yea’ and scramble out of bod? 
Not he. The boy knocks until his 
knuckles are sore, and then suddenly 
a atentorian voice roars from 
room, ‘Yes. yes. what in biases is 
matter with you? Do you think 
dead ’ The boy retires, turns in

.report at the office and goes to ease 
Ms htn? Hr vGU- a

"Three hours later a 
Individual, with wrinkles in bis brow, 
walks up to the desk, 
left a call here for 
morning.' ‘Y'ou did, 
woke you promptly 
Uttle too atrong.’ Is
after you’ve argued with him for half 
an hour you haven’t convinced him 
that he was actually awakened as be 
had ordered. So it goes day after day. 
The women get up promptly in re
sponse to a call, while the men fbva- 
riably turn over to have another nap."

A Gtsat l.awyar'a Cwr*l*aan**a.
Grsat «'r Ini lua I laiwysr I work*d 

vary hard to g«d y<*n off, but I fallsd
C'ouvlvtad Muidersr Iboiiyl Yol) 

nilgbt known »»•; would. Thr** 
thrill Uivn you 1st un that Jury waa t> 
•pei-tahl*.

F.iund al Laat.
Hens!*'». AA . «*-•
That » ......... ut. for lta. ha. h* w»‘

I» • prive!*** Ih-« '« '
...I, Ik »omen of An.eriv. . 

H.lmnuil by all inbue*'«”1 in

placa la cvttaiii ——
khtnry rill- Ih* Ivnu

“I am M v<an old.” Mn.
«uv«, ’’and luiv- —
Itavkavlw *. rv mm li for three «*r «••>" 
war» I li««e ta»-n ttvali'l >’» M'"'1 
physiciai» *•>«! "" ,rl" *• ,’",1

i.ial. I have .
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driver jogged along, he «pent hla tlma 
knitting stockings. Two stage conch 
ea ami eight horse* sufficed for all the 
commerce that was carried on between 
BOBtMl and New York, ami In wiutsr 
the Jouruey occupied a week

Napoleon. at the height of hls pow 
er, could not command our every-ds.v 
conveniences. such as steam heat, run 
nlng water, bath and sanitary plumb
ing, gas, electric light, railroads, 
steamboats, the telegraph, the tele
phone. the phonograph, dally newep*- 
I«era, magazines. amt a thousand other 
blessings which are now part of the 
dally necessities of even manual labor 
era.

When the first two tons of anthra 
cite ****al wer«' brought Into Phltadel 
plila. In l«sKl. the go*nl [«eople of that 
city, so the records state, "trievl to 
bum the stuff; but at length, disgust
ed. they broke it up and made a walk 
of It" Fourteen years later. Colonel 
George Shoemaker aohl eight or ten 
wagouloads of It in the same city, but 
warrants were soon Issued for hls ar
rest for taking money under tales pre 
tenses.—Success Magaxlne.

b* lisa «olimi in l>«»!<!‘*
* «<>r l'ur«*

lu, ...... Williams 
• iiffei«4 »•••>

llarney McCoy.
I'm going far away. Norah, darting. 
Aud lea«lug such an angel 'ar behind, 
It would break tny heart In two
W Ih<h I fondly gave to you.
And uo other on, so loving, true and 

kind.

glMlll

Ch.irua:
Then com» to my arma, Norah, «tarlili* 
Bid your frtauda lu dear old lretami 

S-xkI hy*.
It'» happy you ««III 

laud ««f the free.
Living happy »ilb your

! Sylveater R. Burch, chief clerk of 
the Department of Agriculture, c**me* 
from Kansas A Kansas farmer called 
ou Mr. Burch In Washtugton, 
the farming marvels of the 
raeut were shown to him. He 
lent. He seemed Impressed, 
you wliat It la. sir," said Mr. 
enthusiastically, "the time Is
«vhen a man will be able to carry all 
the fertiliser for an acre of ground In 

; one of his waistcoat pockets.' 
Ileve IL sir." returned 
ho will then be able

i crop In tlie other.” 
General Frederick 

sponsible for a story that embodies 
an answer to quick tempered people 
who argue that 
their tantrums, 
who. on a«NN>unt 

;could never keep 
remained two months, ami. on leav
ing. told his erstwhile employer blunt
ly the reason for hls departure. "Pooh, 
pooh. James," said Graut's friend; 
"what If I am a bit quick tempered? 
My anger Is no sooner on than it is 
off." "True, sir," said James, reflec
tively; "but it is no sooner off than It 
is ou again.”

Tlie Czar Is superstitious, and often 
consults fortune-tellers. A young gyp
sy girl has been making a success In 
St. Petersburg along tills Hue. aud the 
Czar, hearing of her. sent wotvl for 
her to visit him. He told her of a 
dream that he had had. of seel ng three 
rats, a lean one, a fat one. and a blind 
one. He wanted the dream Interpret
ed. saying that it troubled him. "Has 
it a meaning?” be asked. “It has." 
said the gypsy, who is extremely 
frank. "The fat rat stands for Rus 

— - - * -lan officialdom—for all your various•wdnffl4J*r ___ _ Th.

"I be
lli«* fsrrner, “but 
to carry all the

D. Grant Is re-

they soon get over 
Grant had a friend 
of hls flery temi>er. 
a valet. One of them

THE CITY-BRED CHILD.

lie Com-

the 
the 
I'iu 
bls

Is at a IMaailvantag* When 
pared with the Country Boy.

It Is stated by physician* who prac 
tlce ehfefiy ninoiig the children of large 
eitie* that nervous disorders are large 
ly on the increase among them. If 
this Is the case. It should give pause 
to a great many adults who are In the 
position of parents and guardians.

There uever was a time when ao 
much attention was given to sanitation, 
to hygiene, to infectious diseases and 
to the subject of the preservation of 
health generally; but If the young are 
increasingly the prey of nervous trou 
hies, it Is luileeil a stopping up of the 
spigot and a letting out at the bung 
something is wrong somewhere.

It Is necessary In the first place to 
recognize the fact that city children— 
even those of the wealthy are nt a 
disadvantage anyhow, and that It will 
always take great foresight and coui- 

! mon sense to offset «Ugauirantage.
A child is a fffflau animal—overchafJCtT- • 
with nervous force that Is Intended to 
be used lu incessant muscular action 
by the constantly developing and 
therefore constautly clamoring phys
ical organization. A decorous walk in 
a decorous park is very good exercise 
for old ladles, but small boys will not 
thrive on it. Even the two or three 
hours of running anil Jumping in the 
open air that most children get in fine 
weather Is not enough. It is better 
than nothing, of course, but the good 
thus gained Is soon dissipated if the 
child is forced to go softly and behave 
prettily all the hours it must be in 
house.

Thia is not Intended for a plea 
the nerves of the children at the
pense of the nerves of grown-up peo
ple. nor is It to be maintained that 
undisciplined, obstreperous children are 
necessarily well. It Is only a reminder 
that those children to whom a large 
amount of "running wild" Is permitted 
are the ones who will store the great 
surplus of nerve force needed for the 
future battle of life.

It should not be forgotten, moreover, 
that the very conditions of urban life 
are detrimental to the young, that 
there Is an amount—an ever-increasing 
amount—of stress and strain In the 
very atmosphere prejudicial to steady 
development, and that It should be the 
alm of parents and guardians to pro 
vide shelter from this rather than to 
invite It. as too often seems t<^ be 
case.—Y’outh's Companion.

ministers and departfm*SLlI_he*'ts- The 
«■an rat Is your people. The blind ri»“ 
s yourself."

The Punkville Debating Society was 
lu regular session, and Mr. G. Wat
kins Spurting was making an earnest 
plea on the affirmative side of the 
question. "Resolved. That man’s every 
act Is 
"I go 
dent," 
of the 
he’s envious of what somebody else 
does. The pin-headed speaker that 
had the floor last on the other side lied 

1 like a pirate when he said------" Here
the president of the society rapped on 
the desk. “The gentleman must not 
use such language as that." he said. 
"Why not?” "Because It Isn't parlia
mentary.” “It may not be parliamen
tary. Mr. President.” vociferated Mr. 
G. Watkins Spurting, loosening bls 
collar and rolling up his sleeves, "but. 
by gum. It's congressional!”

A colored Virginia preacher 
nouneed one Sun.lay morning: “ 
ilern an' slstern, I shall discourse dis 
mornin’ on de power of de miracle, 
an’ I am gwine ter take as example 
de cbillern of Israel aerosaln' of de 
Red Sea. Der wus Moses on de brink 
of de sea, and right behln’ him wus de 
army of Pharoh. An’ all at once’st. 
breddern, de sea froze over es solid es 
a rock, an’ de chlllern and Moses 
walked ".cross.” In the congregation 
were some young negroes who had 
been to college, and whose orthodoxy 
had been slightly warped. One of 
them arose, and said: “Why, parson, 
that can’t be possible, 'cause the geog 
raphles tell us that water don’t freeze 
at the equator.” The ofd man hesl- 

"Only to-day two boys came ini bited a moment, and then replied, 
scornfully: "I jest knowed one of you 
young niggers wus gwine ter dispute 
de work of de Lawd. Young man, 
when the Red Sea froze der warn't no 
geography, and der warn’t no equa
tor.”

*1 thought 1 
7 o’clock in the 
and the bellboy 
at 7.' -That’s a 
the answer, and

He Got Right Up.
It Is a thankless aud sometimes diffi

cult task to wake a sleeper In the 
morning so effectively that be will get 
up at once, yet It may be done, safely 
end effectually, by any one who will 
follow a simple plan recently described 
In the Rochester Herald.

A man put up for the night at the 
leading hotel in a small town, and .be
fore retiring left Instructions to be 
called In time for an early train. In 
the morning he was disturbed at an 
early hour by a thundering tattoo upon 
hls door.

"Weill” be demanded, sleepily, and 
not very pleasantly.

“I’ve got an important message for 
you," replied a youthful voice from the 
corridor.

The man was up In an Instant; he 
opened the door and received from the 
bell boy a large envelope. He opened 
it hastily. Inside, on a small slip of 
paper, was written In large letters: 
“This is the time you wanted to 
up."

get

Odd Prescriptions.
“We get some very odd prescription* 

frequently." said the druggist yester
day.
my store and one of them handed me a 
■lip of paper. On It was written: 
'Please give the bearer 5 cents’ worth 
of I'addy Gory.’

“But I took a chance and gave the 
boy some paregoric. I have beard noth 
Ing further from the Incident and I 
guess I Interpreted the message cor 
roctly. It Is a wise provision of th- 
law which requires »trict vigilance 
upon pharmacists who are so frequent 
ly called upon to supply drugs with 
simple names which many simple per 
sons cannot spell or pronounce."— 
Philadelphia Press.

Columbus, Ohio, May 20, 1903.
Six years ago I had a severe attack cf 

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid up 
in bed for six months, and the doctors I 
had did me no good. They changed med
icines every week and nothing they pre
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I be
gan the use of S.S.S. My kneeandelbow 
joints were swollen terribly, and at one 
time tny joints were so swollen and pain
ful that I could not close them when 
opened. I was so bad that I could not 
move knee or foot. I was getting discour
aged, you may be sure, when I began S. S. 
S., but as I saw it was helping me I contin
ued it, and to-day I am a sound well man 
and have never had a return of the disease. 
S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me 
of this severe case of Rheumatism after 
everything else had failed. I have rec- 
commended it to others with good re
sults. R. h. Chapman.

«355 Mt Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the in
flammation and pain are absorbed into the 
blood and Rheumatism can never be con
quered till these are neutralized and fil
tered out of the blood and system. S. S. S. 
goes directly into the circulation and at
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re- 
«tores the blood to a healthy, vigorous 
condition. It contains no potash, alkali or 

other strong min- 
M «t erals' but “ guar-

■ ’ H ’ Rrt ’ “nteed entirely
W «k. vegetable. Write

wk T3* anc» our pliysi- 
w «k Aa ci*ns wil1 *,1',ise

. W *5 W without any
k ■ k 17 k K charge whatever.

KSF Our book on KIk-u-
matism sent free.

The Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Gx

the result of a selfish motive." 
further than that, Mr. rresl- 
he said; "about three-fourths 
things a man does is because

an
3red-

IN THE "GOOD OLD TIMES.”

Facta Which Show How Much Better 
Off We Are To-day.

until Feliruary of 1812 did the 
of Kentucky know that Maili-

to an
bei ter 
a hot

fl rat

Not 
people 
son was elected President In the pre
vious November.

In 1834 one of the leading railroads 
of the United States printed on Its 
time-table: "The locomotive will leave 
the dejret every day at 10 o’clock, If 
the weather Is fair.”

The first typewriter was received by 
the public with suspicion. It seemed 
subversive of existing conditions. A 
reporter who took one Into a courtroom 
first proved its real worth.

In England, some centuries ago, If 
an ordinary workman, without per
mission, moved from one parish 
other In search of work or 
wages, he was branded with 
Iron.

When Benjamin Franklin
thought of starting a newspaper In 
I’hiladedpbia many of bls friends ad 
vised against it because there was a 
paper published In Boston. Home of 
them doubted that the country would 
be able to support two newspapers.

One hundred years ago, the fastest 
land travel In the world was on the 
Great North Road, in England, after it 
had been put Into Its best condition. 
There the York mall coach tore along 
at the rate of ninety miles a day, and 
many persons confidently predicted Di
vine vengeance on such unseemly 
hast«.

When Thomas Jefferson was elect
ed President of the United States, on 
February 17, 1801, after one of the 
most exciting polit!--al campaigns In 
our history, tlie gratifying news did 
not reach the successful condlilate for 
as many days as It now taken hours 
to transmit the result of n presidential 
eiis-tlon to the whole civilize*! world

When, In 1809, Richard Trevithick 
uttered the following words, there 
were many who considered him an In
sane, dangerous person: “The present 
generation will use canals, the next 
will prefer railroads with horses, but 
their more enlightened successors will

.employ steam carriages on railways as 
'he ¡i-rfeiiiot of the art of convey.

V ben l. Jamln Franklin first took 
" I, fi -in Philadelphia to New 

Y- k lie spent four days on the Jour
r. He tells us that as the old

Miss (Iannon, Scc’y Detroit 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles.

“ Dkak Maa. I’inhuam:—-1 can con
scientiously recommend I.Jilin I •• 
I’inkliam's \ e|relal»le<'<,llip«,Ul,,l 
to those of my sisters suffering with 
female woakuess au*l the troubles 
which so often befall women. I suf- 
fend f-r months with gem 'I weak 
lie*.*. ami felt iu> «w.irv that I hail hard 
work to keep up. 1 had shooting pains, 
ami «vos utterly miserable. In tnv *!i* 
tcsss I wan advised to ■ I.»«11.« I . 
1‘ln I* Inuit's Vegetal»!«' t'oni- 
poilll<l, ami it wa-. a red letter «lay to 
me when 1 took the first dos*, for st 
that time tny restoration be,-in. In 
six weeks I was a climped woman, 
perfectly «veil in every rv-.p--.-t. I felt 
ho elated and happy that I want all 
women «vhosiiffer to get «veil a* I did." 
— Miss Gl ti A Gasxox, 3 ■ < J.’ll.-S Nt , 
Detroit, Mich., Sc-n-tary Amateur Art 
Ass«**'; at ion. f v*f*r-rr r '«.......... 'afow
lilt" g«**i««***i W

\\ hen one romliler« tlnit Ml*s 
(lullnoil's letter i* only «me of th«' 
«•«»nnth'ss hiinilretls which wo 
are cuntinusliy publishing in the news* 
p ' ' tvlrtus
of Mrs. l’inkliaiu's UMidioue must bs 
admitted by all.

M ALLI ABI L IKON STUMP PULI IRS
>sh< ••». Ilgbl««» Mi ti M««»U«ra| |«,in.f

un iht> uintfcfft II» II- «Ir |x wn un Ih« «ww.p 
« il li » »»>■••*• W Ii4» «lai**» lpt1 « • , Miai .g
««•4 !•»<• ••

VI II IfMlN MUIIIM k<».
I «M>t **i M*m»I«s« «irtsl l*u«tUnJ, <>«•<«•

_________Barney darling, 
the reason I have told you oft be

fore.
would break my mother's heart, 
from h«-r I were to part.
go roaming with you. Barney M«' 

Coy.

No. I won’t go widi v<m, 
An«l i

It
If

Ami

I am going far sway. N >rnh. darling,
But a*> sure's there’* a G.sl that I adore.

And n'tnember what 1 
TUI it .-<>me* th* J id «ant day.

You will never
uior*.

A* I« S h nu 1'1 I*».
lie had Just pro|si**sl. but hls p**v 

erty wss t*>*» much of a handicap
A man without money," she aalil. 

"■night as well walk back ami alt 
down “

"«Hi. of «Mira»." b* rejoined "II» 
naturally wouldn't lx In • p**alllou Io 
rid*' back."

*7

I

»,-•• jour llaruey •ny

tlnrlwould go with you now. Barney. 
Ing.

If my mother and the reat were 
there.

For I know we would be bleat. 
In that dear land of the west.

Living happy with you. Barney Mct’oy

only

I am going far away. Norah. darling.
The ship is lying anchored in the bay. 

Ami before to-morrow's sun 
You will hear the signal gun.

So t>e ready, it will carry us away.

Yes. I will go with you. Burney, «tarline 
And the reasou I have told you oft 

fore.
For I know we will be blest 
In the dear land of the west.

l.ivlug happy with you, Barney McCoy

the

for
ex

the

Dec* I lied I jr Inappropriate. 
The proprietors of many of the 

loons In the large cities add music to 
the other “attractions" of their resorts 
Frequently this Is furnished by a mu
sician who Is both a pianist anti a vo
calist, whose station is near the street 
entrance, while the ."business" goes 
on In the back room, behind the screen 
doors.

Late one night the owner of one of 
these places observed that bls patrons 
had paused to listen to the clear temir 
voice of hls musician In the outer 
room, who was singing an old melody 
of wonderful sweetness.

Some of them were standing with 
their glasses half-way to their lipa 
Others had set their liquor down un
tasted. He saw one dissipated old 
“rounder" furtively wipe away a tear. 
Tills was enough. He rushed Into the 
outer room.

••Say,” he exclaimed. In a hoarse 
whisper, "you mustn't sing that! You’re 
killing business!”

The musician had l»een singing "The 
Old Oaken Bucket”

sa

Opened hy Mistake.
It was In the days when Nat Good

win. the actor, was not so wealthy and 
famous as he Is now. He strolled to 
the letter box In a theater where he 
was playing and drew out a »Ingle let
ter addressed to him. The writing was 
unfamiliar, the postmark told him 
nothing, and he opened it hurriedly.

One glance was enough—it was a 
tailor's bill.

Gisalwln looked It over carefully, 
then replaced It In the envelope, and 
wrote: "Opvned by mistake. 
Goodwin.”

N. (’

Why a French Author Wept.
It Is told of the French romance 

writer La Fontaine that hls wife once 
found him at b.s desk weeping bitter 
ly. To her solicitous Inquiry he 
plained that It was the woes of hia 
vorite hero which caused bis tears.

"But.” she said, "why not put 
end to them?”

“Oh, 
sighed.
uine."

it Is too soon to do that,”

be

1\1 Bo a Buttrrtljr.
I’d be a butterfly, born X *» !k‘"cr. 

Where roses and lilies und vioietM 
meet;

Roving forever from flower to flower, 
And kissing all buds that are prettj 

and sweet!
I’d never languish for wealth, or f>*i 

power»
I’d never sigh to see slaves 

l*d be a butt erffy. born in a
Kissing all buds that are 

iw eet.

at my feet, 
bower, 
prJIt* and

O a fairy.could I pilfer the waud of
I'd have n pair vf thuaa beautiful 

wing«:
Their «ununer days* ramble is sporthe 

and airy,
They sleep in a ruse when the nightin- 

gale sings.
Those who have wealth must be watch 

ful ami wary;
Power, alas! naught but iniNvry bring'* 

I’d be a butterfly, sportive aud airy.
Rocked in a rose when the nightingale 

sings!

Coal Mine It«« a < ha pel.
One of the most remarkable places 

of woralilp In tli<* World Is the Millers' 
hapsl in My add Mingd.l colliery. 

Swansea, Wales, where for t. 'to th*" 
fifty years the workers 11%«* vscii 
morning assembled for worship

Tills sanctuary Is situated close to 
the bottom of tho shaft The only 
light Is that obtained ftom a solitary 
Davy safety lamp hung o«er tho pul-1 
pit from the ceiling, and the oldest 
miner In the colliery Is generally .bo- 
sen to <>fil. I ite.

It Is the custom In same other places 
for <a*nI miners to gather together nt 
neal times for prayer m«*etlngs si»l 
the like, but It Is said that this Is tho 
oily timtanee where a special s[.irt- 
ment Is fitted out In a coui tulnc as a 
ehapel.

ex 
fa

an

he
"1 am util! In the first vol

V- raatillty.
"Does verantllity count for anything 

in the theatrical profession ?”
“It does," answered Mr. Mtormlng 

ton Barnes, "if it I» the right kind of 
versatility. I am now looking for a 
man who can do anything from load
ing trunks on a dray to wearing a 
dress suit and taking tickets."_ Wash
ington Star.

Even the woman who is fond >f 
notoriety draws tlie line st wearing 
her last year’s lint in order to ob
tain it.

Good advice la well enough In Its 
way, but a hungry inan can't make a 
satisfactory un-al of it.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Ha»e Always Bought

I'roper Tlihitf.
"In swell ty said the young bud 

"the gi'iiflcu -ui I» always preseutrd to 
the lady, la he noti"

"Yea.” sigimi the heiress who was 
doing tier second season. "Unless b" 
happens to Late a title, thru on* must 
pay for him, I suppose "

I’H./«Cure Is a M I < »rh aiMstlrlne 
llhaacurvtl «.»lu-h« • 
year».

rotiffl 
liti < <«hit

At druiCin»U. <<tit«
for forty

urn. old 
bilanci»

fr’ slletl to II >rr«>w.
PlnguM Old fellow, h e the 

■t«»ry. l ea iu need of a little
• •'••vr.
bhauiHot -V«»u’tl have to hunt further

I atu not the little financial tucket I uaed 
to be.—L’hicsgo Tribune*

'Hr llrllvr.
Mr« Sharpp«- I in ii *«»< to »top trt«1 

in* h«*re, hi’ m ith Light w right A
th» new gr«M*rry firm ocr -n< the 

btrret. He Irta hi« customer« gttree at 
th« nuinl*er of Ixran« in a bag an' gives 
a rrwar«! tor the t«*rrrct gur««.

Mr. QunkMlr My dear tuadatn. If 
you'll continue to give u« your ruatoin. 
we’ll let y«»u guess at lha number of 
I < aus in two bag«.

What though you tell me each gay little 
rover

Shrinks from the breath of the first 
autumn day!

Surely 'tie better, when summer la over. 
To die when all fair things are fading 

away.
Some in life's winter may toil to discover 

Means of procuring a weary delay—
I’d be a butterfly, living a rover. 

Dying when fair things are fading 
away.

—Thomas Hayses Bayly.

NO 8CHOOL FOR HOUSE HELP.

areu, says 
not In tie- 
costly sy*- 
Wllleb t’i

In London Need of Such an Institution 
Is Being t rged.

It Is a significant fuct that thou/h 
there are, according to the Inst census 
considerably over ’jtsi.tsai domestic etn 
ployes In the metropolitan 
the Ixindon Argun, there is 
whole of the elaborate and 
tern of educational training
Ixindon county 'council lias under its 
control a single school or even class 
for training young girls for domestic 
service.

I-et a maiden aspire to lie a type 
writer, a clerk, a dressmaker or a mu
sic teacher and a hundred doors are 
eagerly opened to her. Klie Is not 
only free to enter, but she Is Implor-d 
to come In, and In order that she may 
And things quite pleasant nice little 
dances and evening parties are ur- 
ranged for her benefit.

Good domestic service Is not only 
the healthiest occupation that a girl 
of humble parents can adopt, but it 
Is the best paid. Compare the pod 
tlon of a girl who goes to a city of 
flee or teashop every day and that of 
a malil In a suburban household. One 
gets isisslbly £1 to i 7> shillings a weel 
and baa to And herself in everything 
and to defray tlie cost >t getting to 
anil from her business In addition.

8o far as real independence Is con 
cerned there Is no sort of comparison 
between “the young Indy" who Is nt 
the beck ami call of a possibly Irasclld • 
superintendent in a place of business 
and a housemail] who gets out once 
on Sunday and one evening a week 
and lias an entire day off every month, 
with a fortnight's holiday in the sum 
iner. Whatever It may once have 
been, domestic« service Is to-day th ■ 
most lucrative and certain of nil forms 
or female employment. To Ignore It. 
an our technical training system prnc 
tlcally does. Is to accentiinte the nils 
chlorous, vulgar prejudices which set- 
the workingman against home employ 
ment for hls daughters as slavish 
derogatory to their Independence.

Mild

A t.'seful Alhnni.
It was at the breakfast table, 

the pretty daughter of the household 
was propitiating her father. "Jack 
linked me to apologize to you for stay 
Ing ho long luHt evening," she saiil 
with sundry pats and sqm-eges of the 
old gentleman's arm as she brought 
him hls second cup of coffee.

"You see, I was showing him tny 
l*ook of souvenir postal csrds, and we 
got so interested we had no Idea about 
time."

"I’ve got an album that would Inter 
«•st him, too,” said her father, “j 
guess 1'11 bring It up ho you can show 
It to hlin next time. It’s my Hiim 
mer's exf*ense look with ilresHinaker* 
bills, and ho on, all nicely bnhinieil 
It will be fully ns educational to him 
as views of Chester anil Westminster 
Abbey, I reckon."

and

N

Idfo In New York.
Hurried Editor I mu«t have som« 

one t<> help on thia at one«. Where I» 
Bink«? Where's dribbler? Where« 
Leader ?

Hoy—They la all downatalra gettln* uj 
a Hat of folks killrsl last year by aiectriv 
• ara. caba. wagon«, aubway rtplosiou« 
gae. an ’lectrlc light wire«

Editor Ideepondently» They 
get through for a month.

Willi'I

^¡FERRY«
I SEEDS
■ IU« ni«4. l«»'! nD«« •• t •««•'
I !•«« I !■« 1 « - * ' • 1
1 in« lata«** «i»4 nm*»«I

mAm■ •••«
*«< * U < MM«« I

THE FISH BRANO SLICKLR 
A VALUED FRILND

••A |'»'d nvsray yea«« ago I L~.h* « 
I IMI IlHANH *»iuk**, •» t i< Kaa |’v«>«rn 
• f»-r»»J F««« »o*i«y • »' wmi Aay, bwt

u »« gffUoig «44 «’»4 I ttonW Ivate 
aoMAbev. I’iffM* ««n4 ma • îmi.**

( I b» t « I « • « • 1*4
w* Im I i» «J a •• I ••«i’lsi, wig

g »«a wm ary4i4a«ka«|

A. J TO WIR CO. 
I«u*«m*. USA

TOW IM CANADIAN
COMI'ANV, t.u.,.1.4

lUuLlu, C«zx«-1m

ft > <«.« ■? l(«t« for 
•U «u»4m v< w«| WWfc

•••

t •
t i

OFFICE POSITIONS
Art filled only by 

competent per ions. 
1'hcrc is a demand 

for the reliable and 
trustworthy, those 
who can do thing« 
We give thorough 
instruction, for all 
kinds of office po
sitions.

Write lor our Ctfaloguc

HOI MES BUSINESS COLLEGE

Gave «tir Itrlilr nn I oibirlta.
Coligri-**tunn 1'i-rkiii* ««a* m the offir* 

of a friend, a justice of the ¡r-.o-e, «*. en 
a couple «nine in to lie tnnrrc I After 
tlie ceremony the Justice a s • pi«*l a uind 
est fee nml hnndcl the bride ill uiu 
brolla as she ««ent out.

Mr. I'erkins l«e>krd on grnn-ly, and 
asked :

"Do you alway* do that, Charles?"
"Do what? Marry them? oh. yea."
"No. 1 mean b*-stow a preaeut ou Ilia 

bride."
"A presort? Why. wasn't that her 

umbrella?'’ ga*pod the justice.
"No; it wns mino." replied tho Con- 

rri-**man, sadly.—Christian Register.

Mother* will fln.| Mr*. Wb i;..w-« (toothing 
Syrup th* be.t n-iu*dy louwtur ihalr chlldr»n 
during Iks t•«■thing [wrlod.

Nothing Left.
"I have had lots of friends 

guilty of mutilating books 
ta>m*wi-d from me. but my 
perlenc* was the most novel

"What was It?"
"1 lent Mrs Blanks my dictionary 

n few- days ago ami yesterday ah* re
turned It without a word."' New Ur 
leans Tinies I n-moerat.

who Were 
they l>a<! 
In teat ex 
of all."

Y R. C. A BU< rOFHAND. OHE.

A Little Owl 1.000 Alli. S from Land 
a p. ullar In Ideal la mid to i . • ■ 

ocurred <>u the steamer Athenian on a 
trip from Yokohama to \ uncoil ver 
Five iliiya out, l.isat miles flora hind 
In any direction, a little owlet allghtol 
on the deck and was capturiwl by tL>.- 
m-coikI steward. It was >i baby owl, 
a little bundle of brown and white 
feathers, und It blinked Its cns In th - 
daylight ns It rested contentedly In the 
cage which the steward provided 
Whether the owlet had eacuped from 
some vessel Is not known

Considerable^..
"He was the most awkward dancer 

nt the swellest bull of tin- swell water
ing place, mid alm the most graceful. 
After they hud literally bnnipi-d their 
way through a waltz she smilingly re
marked to II group of admirers that 
she find danced since she was a little 
tot.

"Don’t be discouraged,' he answered 
In a kindly tone, "you'll get the knack 
of It yet”

Female Gorllls*.
The London zoological gardens 

Hie possessors of one maio and 
female gorillas. There Is only 
other female gorilla In Europe, 
is at llri-Hlnu. The London a|H-c|meiM 
•ire named Chloe end Venus. The de
scription of Venus, which |M j-(.llrH 
old, Is ns follow»: Height, 2 feet (1 
nclica; client nu-nsiircim-nt, ,'ltj Inches, 

hair, dark and patchy; ryes, black and 
l«-ep set, and huge overhanging brows; 
mouth, expansive, with formidable 
teeth; expression, tuoroae.

::
::

< >Hr n I hr < ’««r
Customer < ’sh in in A «'hcstein ,rr

■ unoummg snoiher Ing drop in prisas,
Mi-rcli.int «1 •■II. t*i*r*’s pl*uty ut 

room ft>r tlicir pri«-e* to drop.
t'anails'a wraith |, £-.m> prr hegtl

■ xnnist £210 in Englasd. II7.-I prr tlr,.i 
in ili» I’nltnl Ktat**, [>rr Hlr Kotwrt 
Griffin.- Resourr«*«.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
»ONDAR FUL

HOMI
TRRATMMN C
Ih • leeftM « hi

t *•« <|.w t«*« « »
g r • a i •*«*•• •
I>«**f>.a snitlvt*H I

ihat f »• le 4*a Ile tu«*« 
i|>>«« «Ht»*ter<ui 
e»«« h»ri>a <»«>«• i

•• a«l « . r.«
l ai «ra •• i *».jr

• U* II.ri a. •*
*t«r« .« ih • ««> >«iry
Ih •*" i«f *< irli,, < »« i, » fa
• - • * • - «r, Mi 4 rWtW
• ’ ’ 1 • » U*«« *» I W.t.nl4 **a»r» He ( «r«-it««a ... , uè« , aa*ln

a '!»•*• » li*-.-mai‘a>i>. LSft.mi.»«*
• • ■•.'*»»* ha» I.h Ir.!» -4
• ••liti."« a • < barge« II. «|a»a4* • <• * a»*'l
«•• h'tn i *• » . a ,.r " . , I, f ,«
' > >•.>«!» Neml Aia .»» « «•'»«' l,ÌATlUM » i* » f AMUMIUM

Th< C. Gtt Wo Chincsc Medi*inc Co.
2.4J AIJm «<.. M.srtUtj,

y
N«. 31 l»O4

]
“DIDN’T HURT A BIT” IS WEI AT THEY SAY

WISE BROS., Dentists,

Of Our Method of Extract
ing Teeth.

H y- iir i late fail« wLru .a ng <.f talking 
» y u«ltir our »a tnim «alva we r
you our that w III Im, •»! |.ff«.f y W« .| ,
work Hr |«o|.|r from out . f •» . < nr . 
iy.-o h«i )O > Will n..t Ih. ay ,1 1

an t bft.igr w„rk wllh „ 
f«m <»ur 17 year«' rrl- tor lu t.|n « 
»o*M •’"•''Ira «>■ «<• til Ii.ur in. ma .. > .< I *'Ir lb. b».t I. Ih* . I,,,.,.,, , „„„I

t.«v« fowling^ a« well R. ( l|
evening« till » «un.H*« from > to l

rhoii« Mam
205 21 J Failing B d<> . I hird and Washington 

PORTLAND OREGON
T

W1 d ^CrCLONE THRESHERS
Wild S .Ak.rn, I ceder«, w

Hornr |»(>w rt)

I HI- A. H. AVIiRILL MACHINERY CO.
Wflte fOr ta,«loK“e anJ Price» KIRTLAND, ORI-tiOÑ

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

G
ri.d \

’ mot 
L mahk.

Tho Old Monll Cure
for

Pains and Aches
Df th* human family, rcllevei 
and cures promptly.

Price 25c. and 50c.

PUTNAM PAD El P « «
Color mn *• :o> * I» brlghf-r nn.l <■ th„ 4—ff K-» K. >

g «e pi ri cl r -ml;a - .|. ,ii-, ,,r w, W|||,,.„ i " "n* <•»»• <’ 'U8LU co.. tJn onvilie, in,.,.,,,. w” *‘"•«"'1 P«>.< i .i.l M 16c ■ package;
DYES".'her )Oc
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